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ABSTRACT TJio mljai-nd abftorf)iiuri Kjjocira o( jmi-o nldjylcna djlorliydrjri m the 
vapour f)tatonl28"C and 70^ C tuid olitH HolutiouH in COI4, and hupiana luivo boon ro-
coj'dod W i t h  a I'orbui Elnuu Model 21 Hpoetrophotoniotor Jt i b  obKorvod that the ratio ol 
the into^natod ahHorption at (be hands (5(12 om-i and 76(J cm-i minainfi ulnioRt Iho ,s.imo whor 
the lupiid at 2S'(J is ooiunirlod into vapour, mIiiIo the nil,10 dirniiiiHh(',s ooiiRidmably ivlien 
the vapour iH Iioated to 70‘’C. In tho caHo of solutioiiR m OCl^  and CaC34 the Imnd 760 e,in-J 
diHappears, while m the niHo of solution in heptane no Hiieh ehariRo tahes jilure These 
roHults have been explained on the nssuiuption that, in the lupiid state almost all tho moleeulos 
oro m the associated state foiimuti: two types of dimers one through tho OJhf .<1 bond and 
the other through the ]I-0. H bond. »
I N T n  0  J) U C T I 0 N
- Mi/,tiRhima et al (11)89) had earlier piuclied lh(‘ inIrared absorption Hpcetruiii 
of etliylcuo efilorbydrm in the vapour ntate aiul observed three afisorpbnm maxima 
due to tho iseeond harmonie of tlie OH vibration. They assigned two of them to 
one molecnJiir form and the remaining one of much lower frequency to the other. 
In the latter form tho hydroxyl hydrogen was asisumed to be coupled with the 
(hloiine atom lo foi in the cis configuration and the alternative form, m w^ hieli 
the hydi'oxyl gi'oup was free, was eoiLsidered to bo the trans configuration. In 
the liquid state they observed oidy one absorption maxima and assigned it to tho 
cis configuration. The alisonce of the trans configuration in the liquid state was 
oxplaineil by them on the assumption that tl^e molecules of such configuration form 
intermolecular hydrogen bond so that the absorption duo to the OH group is 
depressed. Later, by study nig the Kaman siiectrum of ethylene clilorhydrin in 
the liquid and solid states Miziisliiina et al (1940) assigned tho lino G62 cm"  ^to the 
trails configuration and the line 751 cin-^ to the gauche configuration of the 
molecule. J11 the liquid stale the ratio of intensities of the lines 751 cm“i and 
602 cm~^  Avas found to be about 0.7. Again, Mizushima etal{l^5l) studied the 
infrared absorption Bpectriim of tins compound ni tho vapour state at different
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temperatures ranging from 82°0 to 250°C and found tlio ratio of intensities of 
the absorption bands 760 cm-' and 669 cm“  ^ to change from 0.551 to 0.84S with 
the change of temperatures mentioned above.
The Raman spo(;truui of the vaptjur of the substance at l.'30'’C and 180°C 
studied by Mazumder (1955) showed that the intensity-ratio of the two linos 
750 cm~  ^ and 662 cin-^ is about J : 1 at 130''C and 5 : 1 at I80"'C. These results 
are not in agreement with those for the infrared spectra reported by Mizushima 
et al (1951). In order to understand the cause of tliis djstrepanry and also to find 
out the intlueiKje of internloloi'ular forces on the l atio of population tif the two 
configurations of the molecule, the mfrarefl absorption spectra of ethylene chlor- 
hydrm m the vapour state at 28^C and about 70'^ C, liquid state at 2S°G and also 
of its solution in different solvents have b(‘.en investigated and the results have 
been compared with those reported by previous authors.
E X P K R I M E N T A L
The infrared absorption spectra w'ere recorded vith a Perkin-Elmer Model 
2 1  spoctroplioi-ometer. Comjiensation cells containing imre solvents were used 
in the rcfiirence beam to balance the absorption due to the solvents in each case 
while the spectra due to the solutions were recorded.
Choinically pure ethylene chlorhydrin obi/ained from B.D.H. was dehydrated 
and fractionated. The solvents were also of purest qualitj^. The absorption 
spectra of the pure litpiid were I’ecorded by using very thin films of the liquid 
enclosed betv^oon two NaCl discs. The thickness of the sample coll containing 
solutions was about- 2 % larger than that of the compeimatmg coll used in the 
veforonce beam
A lO-c.m cell containmg a few drops of ethylene chlorhydrin in a side tube 
was used to record the absorption siiectrum of the vapour. In this case also a 
compensating cell was used, The apparatus v^ as balanced very carefully till the 
CO2 bands due to atmospheric cai'bon dioxide wore absent in the record. Idie 
G-Cl bands due to the solvents were also absent in the test records when only 
either CCl  ^ or C2CI4 was introduced in the cells in both the beams
R E S U L T S  A N n D I S (3 U S S I O N
The absorption curves due to ethylene chlorhydrin in the liquid state, in 
the vaxiour state at 28'^ G and about 70°C and those of the solutions in GGI4, 
C2GI4 and heptane are reproduced in figures I -5 and 7 respectively. The fre­
quencies of the hands in the spectra are given in Table I.
I t  can be seen from Table T as well as figure 1 (b) that in the liquid state the 
baud due to OH valence oscillation is many times stronger than the two bands 
at 2 9 6 0  cm"^ and 2880 cm~  ^ duo to CH valem^e oscillations and it extends from 
3100 cm~  ^to 3650 cin”  ^with the broad maximum at 3360 cra-^ and a low inflexion
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TABLE I
Froquenoies of tlio absoi-ption bands in the spectra in cm~^
l^ure othylone 
olilorTiydrm
Solu tion  o f o tliy lene 
ch lorh ydrm
Luiuitl Vapour in CCI4 in CaCl4 111 heptane
662 (3) 
740 (2)
662 (2) 
7.50 (1)
662 (5) 660 (5) 660 (3) 
750 (2)
840 (2) 840 (4) 842 (1) 840 (1) 840 (i)
030 (fj) 020 (2) 025 (4) 920 (1) 020 (2)
1025 (12) 1035 (10) 1030 (8) 1030 (8) 1025 (12)
1005 (15) 1060 (15) 1065 (16) 1065 (20) 1065 (15)
1160 (1) 
1240 (1)
1180 (2) 1160 (0) 
1190 (0 ) 1195 (1)
1180 (1)
1205 (4) 1285 (2) 1295 (3) 1290 (4) 
1385 (2)
1280 (2)
1380 (0) 1380 (3) 1380 (1) 1380 (1)
1430 (3) 
2800 (3) 
2050 (5) 
3350 (15b) 
3600 (3)
1430 (0) 
2800 (4) 
2050 (6 ) 
3400(lb) 
3640 (2)
1430 (3) 1430 (3) 1430 (1)
600 800 1200 14001000 
p in  a m ~ i
Fig. 1(a). Infrared absorption ourvo of thin film of pure ethylene chlorhydrin 
formed between two NaCl disea.
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I ’lp;. l(i»). Infrared nJi.sorpfiion «iurvo of thin film of ))Uio ethylene chloi*hydrin 
formed between two NiiCl discs.
at 3550 cm'" .^ On the othei’ hand, in the Hpoctrum due to the vapour [figure 
2(b)] the OH band is vejy Avoak compared to the CHg bands, but it consists of one 
sharp peak at 3640 (un“  ^and a weaker lint broader band extending from 3200ein“  ^
to 3500 em~ .^ Thus it is evident tliat the OH baud with its maximum at 
3360 cni~  ^ obsei'ved in the spectrum due to pure liquid is almost absent in that 
duo to the vapour. Tins crmeluwSion is not in agreement witli that drawn by 
Mizushima nt al, (1939) from the results of investigation of the second harmonic 
of the OH bands in the near infrared region.
Table T also sIioavs that this 1430 cm~  ^ band due to CHg deformation oscil­
lations in the liquid becomes remarkably weaker, whereas the band at 1380 cm~  ^
becomes stronger in the vapour state. The ratio of the integrated absorption 
at the two bands 662 cm" ^  and 750 cm“  ^ due to the vapour at 28°C is, however, 
almost the same as that in the case of the pure hquid. The values of the ratio 
observed in the absorption curves due to the three solutions given in Table I 
are of great help in determining the causes of these changes.
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Fig. 2(tt) Infrarod absorption c-urvo of othyleno chlorhydrin in Uie vapour 
stale at 38°C (noil 10 ciin).
2700 2000 3500 37003100 3300
— in crn~i.
Fig- 2(6). Itit'rarsd nbiorptioa ourvo of othylerio chlorhydrin in the vapour state a t 
28“C (ooll 10 cm).
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Kir ;i. Tufrarod absorjiiion curvo ot oiliylen.Li chlouhydnn i/i tho vapour 
Hl.ato aL about 7()“C (noli 10 oin).
A fonix i^inBoii of the curves in ligures 1 , 4 and 5 show that when tho i)ure 
licluid IS dissolved either in CCI4 or in the the hand 750 em“  ^ disapjjcarB and 
the bands 842 cni“  ^ and 1030 cnr  ^become weaker, while the bands 0G2 em"^, 1065 
cm"^ and 1380 (Jin™^ liecome stronger. Thus the latter throe bands are to be 
assigned to one configuration of the nioleeulo. Tlie frequencies 662 cm~ ,^ 
845 cm"^ and 1035 cm"^ wore, howevew, assigned by Mizushima e t a l  (1951) to the 
gauche configuration and tho frequencies 750 cm ’^  and 1065 ein^i to the trans 
configuration I t  is quite evident from figures 1 and 4 that the frequencies 
750 cm“  ^ and 1065 cm cannot bo assigned to the same configuration of the 
molecule. On the other hand, if it is assumed that tho band 1065 cm‘  ^ is pro­
duced by the trans configuration, the band 662 cin“  ^ is also to be assigned to 
tho same configuration.
In the solution in CCI4 or C2OI4 the formation of OH. .01 bond between the 
OH group of ethylene chlorhydrin molecule and the chlorine atom of the solvent 
molecules is highly probable. In that case the frequency 662 cm“  ^ is to be
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Fig, 4. Tnfrarod absorption cnrvo of 2% solution ol ethylene olilorhydnn 
in co il (coll 0.1 inm).
aBsif^ nocl to su(;h aBBoriiilod nioleouloR. The disappearance of the Raman Jiiie 
750 cm“  ^in the apectrum due to the aolitl state of ethylene chlorhydnn (Mi/.nshima 
et al, 1940) indicates that tlie molecules jn the associated state yields the fre­
quency 662 cm“ ,^ while the weakening of the Raman line 662 cm~^  in the vapour 
state (Mazumder, 1955) sliows that the single molecules pixiduce the frequency 
750 cm“ ,^ beciausc sjuglo molecules arc expected to predominate in the vax3our. 
In the liquid state we can ex])ect the formation of dimers through OH. .01 bond 
between two neighbouring molecules [figure 6 (a)], Also pome of the molecules 
may become associated through IJ-O..H bond [figure 6 (b)] as pointed out by 
Pauling (1945) in the case of o-chloroi)henol. The nature of the OH band at 
3360 cm-^ given by the liquid in the present investigation appears to be similar 
to that of the OH band exhibited by r)-chloroi)henol (Sirkar et al, 1958) and this 
may confirm the assumption made regarding the formation of dimers through 
H-O..H bond.
Table 1  shows further that in the liquid state the ratio of the integrated 
absorption at the bands 662 cm“  ^ and 750 em.'"^  is about 3: 2 and in the vapour 
state at 28°C this ratio remains practically unchanged. To explain the results
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-b’jK. luli arod iib.sorpiioii rurvo of 2% Holiil.ion ol olhyleiie ohlorhydrm 
iu Ci! (■), (coll 0 1 mill)
described above it may bt! assujiied that the dimers formed through OH..01 bond 
predoniiiiatc in the iKinitl state and tlie freiinenriy ()(i2  em"^ is assigned to the C-Cl 
vibration in these dimers. On tlie other liand, the frequency 750 em“  ^ of C-01 
viliratioii m single molecules may nob be affected by the formation of dimers 
through H -0. .H bond ami the frequency 750 cm“’ may be assigned to tlio C-CJ 
vibration in such diimfl's. In the vajiour state at 2 S“0  most of the latter type 
of dimers may break up, while those formed through 0 - 1 1  . .0 1  bond may jioraist 
beiiause of gi’eatoi’ strength of the virtual bond in this c-asi*.. Thus the bi'eaking
u]) of the dimers formed through H -0  . .H bond mentioned above is not 
expected to affect the ratio of the inU^gvatod absoiptiou at the bands 602 em“  ^
and 750 eiu'b On the otln?r hand, as the intense band at 2400 em~  ^due to 
the liquid is due to H -0. .H groui), this band disappears as tlie group breaks up 
ill,the vapour state. This may explain ihe absence of the band at 3400 ein''^ in 
the spectrum due to the vapour. The weak baud at 3640 cm~' is the OH baud 
due to the free single moloc-ules.
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When the temperature of the vapour is raised to 70“C, however, the height of 
both the peaks at 750 cm~  ^ and 1035 eui"^ increases relative to those of 662
(«) \
Carbon
Cliloi’iijo
Oxyj^cn
Hydrogou
Fig. 6
and 1060 cin^  ^ respectively. This shows that the number of single molecules 
increases rapidly due to the dissociation of the dimers formed through 0 -H. .Cl 
bond. The I'esults of investigation on the Raman spectra of ethylene chlorhydrin 
in the vapour state at 130“C and 180°C (Mazumder, 1955) show that the ratio 
of the intensities of the lines 662 cm"^ and 750 cm~  ^ becomes about 1 : 1 at 
130“C and it diminishes to about 1 • 5 at 180'^ C. So, the latter results are in 
agreement with those obtained in the present investigation. I t  is to be pointed 
out, however, that the results of investigation of the dependence on tempera­
ture of the relative heights of the absorption peaks at 669 cm~  ^and 760 cm“  ^
reported by Miziishima et al (1951) are not in agroomont with the facts observed 
in the present investigation A comparison of the (jurves reproduced in figures 
1 and 3 shows definitely that the latter curve is duo to the vapour, because the 
band at 1430 (;nr^ is very weak in this curve, whereas it is very strong in the 
curve due to the liquid. I t  is also found from figure 3 that the band at 
750 cm~  ^ becomes much stronger at higher lernperature of the vapour relative 
to that of the band at 662 cin"-^ .
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Fig 7. Infrared absorption curve of 2% solution of etbyleno ohlorhydnn 
in ho])tano (coll 0.1 mm).
Figure 7 shows that the relative heights of the absorjitioii peaks at 660 om~  ^
and 750 and also at 1025 and 1065 cm due to the solution of ethy­
lene ehlorhydrin jn hci)tane remain almost the same as in those due to the pure 
liquid. This result is quite in good agroonient with the assumption made in the 
above discussions, because the hydrogen atoms of the solvent molecules cannot 
break up the dimers flormod through OH .01 bonrl
I t  is thus evident from the above discussions that tlie assignment of the fre­
quencies 662 cm~  ^ and 750 cm"^ to two different configurations of ethylene chlor- 
hydrin molecules cannot explain satisfactorily the results obtained in this investi­
gation and that the formation ol dimers in the liquid is to be postulated to explain 
the observed changes in the relative strengths of the two absoi*ption bands.
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